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After rainy season， middle July tOlate Augustsome of green leaves turn dark 
brown to black and the character of injury is i1lustrated in Fig. 1. On the ，day 
subsequent to long sunshine hours a darkbrown area develops.，on.a leaf in a 
short time and covers ral'ely， al1over a leaf. This. area， when smalI， is generally 
bordered by，veins and only. main and branch veins adjacent to :a，base remain 
in green state. ltsshape is irregular and its.place developed .don't fix. Such' a
phenomenon as a leaf turns black quicklyhave been. designated，as"meaf burn" 
in this paper. However， ，.in ]apan leaf burn isconfusedly called，by; the same 
popular name ，as “Ieaf scorch". The leaf burn of a pear tree， differ from the.leaf 
scorch in the points of appearing， not only.in thesunny leaves but:also in the 
shade leaves. and of developtng everywhere : onthe .1eaf blades and mOl'e on adult 
leaves than on apical young ones..When a few leavesare affectedby leaf burn 
thereis.11o influence on tree growth，but.it is. said that when， a great number 
Fig. 1 Symptom oHeafburn of Bartlet pear .1eaves. (abaxia.1 face) 
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of leaves a1'e affected f1'uit g1'owth is p1'evented， the following fruiting 1'educes 
and the t1'ees becometo be susceptible of fi1'e blight(PARKER et al， 1956). 
Leaf burn occu1's independent of yea1's， locality， t1'ees， b1'anches in a t1'ee， 
in gene1'al， though， occurs mo1'e f1'equently at the lowe1' pa1't of long shoots and 
on spu1's. 
Studies concerning leafburn was not' ca1'1'ied out so much until riow. The1'e 
is a few studies confirmed， howeve1'， the， cause of leaf burh is conjectu1'ed from 
experimental 1'esults. SHIOIRI (1966) foundthat leaf burn' occurs more g1'eatly at 
the south-west side of a crowh than at the' no1'th side and in ho1'izontal 01' 
d1'opping shoots than in e1'ect ones， the mo1'e potassium fe1'tilize1'， the less leaf 
burn occu1's， and a oxyethylene docosanol green sp1'ay decreases leaf burn 
development. 
ISH即fロIZUKA(1965) studied on leaf burn and' obtained 1'esults that ‘Bartletγ， and 
'Co叩ufおe1'陀en恥ceぜ，a1'e susceptible to leaf令 bu山r刊1
C1'assaneぜ，，‘匂Duch児es岱se'd'angoulemeぜ'and'Glou Mo1'ceatげl' resistant， and 'Sta1'king 
Delicious'" and 、'GlandChampion' intermidiate， and that leaf burn occu1'1'ed more 
fiequent1y 'ih g1'eat1y fruiting t1'ees than in small fruitit'lg ones. 
KUMASHIRO et i al (1971) found thatleaf burn developed， ofteh linder such' a 
condition as' high ai1' temperatu1'e and low relative humidity， ahd suggested that 
leaf; burn 1'elates closely' to . awate1' dificit of' pear leaves. 
It' isnecessary to compa1'e histologically the portion of leaf burn with a 
healthy portion' ofleavesfor clarifying a phenomenonof' leaf'burn. 1n this papetj一
in order toco:mpare the' pear leaves， under' variousconditions， investigation on' ; 
morphological characteristic of leaves and a histological comparison of leaves 
affected by leaf burn with that unaffected we1'e conducted by means of staining. 
Material自 andmethods 
Theused'cultivars were 'Bartlettう‘RedBartlett'，‘La F1'ance'and a few ]apa-
nese pea.rWhich'ha.s groWn ih the o1'chard of Faculty of Agric:ulture， Yamagata 
Univefsity，三ahdyoltng ahd adult leaves was used.A Suzuld's U1tra-mic1'o 
Pr泊ting-.(?UMP)methodahd a stripping off leaf sldnswere used to obse1've the 
shape arid二number，'ofstorta.ta， a screw micrometer for the thickness of leaves. 
Embeded in a pa.raffin， the sample leaves were sectioned at 8 to 10 micron in 
thickness. Stained， the sections was photographed with a photomicroscope. 
Resul ts and discussion 
1.λ10rthological characteristzc 01 1うearleaves 
The shape of leaf mergin， the density of leaf veinlets， the thickness of the 
shape and number of stomata was investigated， and the result obtained is shown 
in Table 1 and Plate I， ，II. The1'e ，was litle mo1'phological difference not only 
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Table 1. Morphological characteiestic of pear leaves 
Bartlett Red Bartlett La France 
Leaf margin serrat巴 serrat巴 undulate 
Venation.of veinlet mmor mmor maJor 
Thiclmess (mm) 0.235-0.252 0.242-0.258 0.209-0.234 
Stomatal jl snhu却m巴bers eliptical e1iptical 巴Uiptical120.8jmm2 110.9jmm2 183.6jmm2 
Table 2. Histochemical d巴tectionof organic components in pear leaves 
Kikusui， ; 
serrate 
maJor 
0.211-0.226 
e1liptical 
174.4jmm2 
Bartlett La France 
Stains Cells and tissues Young Adult Necrotic Yoleuanf g Adult leaf leaf leaf leaf 
Pectic substances Epidermal cels 十 + + + + 
(R，uttenium ;Red) Palisade parenchyma 十 + 十 十
Spongy parenchyma + + + + + 
Bundle sheath 十十 十+ 十+ 十十、! }十十
Guard cels 十+ 十+ ++ ++ ++ 
Polysaccharide Palisade parenchyma + ++ で上 + 
(PAS) Spongy parenchyma + + + + 十
Bundle sheath 十十 十十 十+ 十+ +十
Protein Cuticle 十十 +++ 十十+ + +ギ
(Acrolein -Schiff) Epidermal cels 
Palisade parenchyma 十 十十十 (十十) 十 十
Spongy parenchyma + + + + + 
Bundle sheath 十十 +十 ++ + 十+
RNA Epidermal cels 
(Pyronin-methyl G.) Palisade parenchyma 十 + 
~P9ngy ， parenchyma + + 
Bundle sheath 
+ + + : fine positive， + + : intermidiate positive， +: slight positive， 
ー :negative， •(十十): though stain巴dtodark red color， red granules were not found. 
'between pear cultivars butalsobetween the common pears and Japanese pears. 
Hence， relationships between morphological characteristic and leaf， burn might 
not be found， and this shall be due to a physiological ，relation. 
2..， Histochemical. detection 01 or ganic comtonents 
The reaction :by staining is sl.1mmarized in Table 2 and the sections photo-
graphed are indicated in Plate， III-VI. 
1): .Pectic， substances 
When .the cell wall containing， pectic substances absorbs， rutheniumred，.it 
‘stains intensivelyred(JoHANsEN， 1940)， though this pigment stains not always 
pectic substances alone， but cytoplasma stains， too. In this observation， the Jeaf 
sections iobtained by paraffinmethod were placed in aqueous ruthenium ，red(1.: 
500).unti1 the walls stained red， and were mount.in.gelatin jelly. 
As shown in Plate 111， the parenchymatic bl.1ndle sheath， epidermal. cells and 
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a guard cel1 intensivelystained and a1so this staining was similarly found on 
thehealthy tisslle ，regardless of 1eaf ages. But， necrotic portion of those tisslle 
indicated negative reaction. Further the palisade and spongy parenchyma did 
not stain. It is likely that these tissues was degenerated by blackening. 
， 2) Polysacc!zarid.es 
The polysaccharides stain a intense purplish red by Lilie's periodicacid 
Schiff's (PAS) reaction， the cytop1asma remained colorless， but the nuc1ei stain 
very lightly. The structure of cel1 wal1s was shown with remarkable c1arity. As 
shown in Plate IV， the vascu1ar bundle of vein1et of yOllng leaves were chiefly 
stained purplish red so that these ti;')sues showed positive reaction， and the 
tissues other' than the' bundle sheath did not show such a reaction. 
As the leaf age progressed， the palisade and spongy parenchyma shovVed 
intense positive reaction. But， the necrotic tissue did not show the staihlllg 
p巴culiarto PAS reaction. 
3) Proteins 
In this observation， Duijn's method recommended 'by' IcHIKAWA' (1966) was 
used. When investigated on increase in proteins of leaves， the vascular bundle a'nd 
cltic1e in the young leaf showed positive reaction. As the 1eaf age made progress 
almost a1 tissues stained except the epidermis. Theleav~sof ，Bartlett pear showed 
more remarkab1y positive reaction than those of LaFrance pear did. While 
neci.otic portion stained dark reddish purple， ahd typical reddish purple was 
not obtained (Plate V). 
4) Ribo1tucleic acid (RNA) 
Methy1-green and pyronin method found by BRACHET(1953) was used for 
the detection of RNA. RNA stains red with pyronin. When observed on the 
degree of red co10r depth， the palisade parenchyma and vascu1ar bund1e in the 
young leaf stained lightly red， but cou1d not be recognized c1ear positive reaction. 
With adu1t leaf， the parisade and spongy parenchyma showed positive， reaction. 
，The portion of necrosis did not stain (Plate VI). 
As a result of the observation on histochemical detection， a blackened area 
of pear leaves appears to consist of dead ce11s and it seems that turning brown 
means dying of tissues (Fig. 2). There is such a symptom analogous to leaf burn 
as are conceived to develop on pear leavesby other 'causes. Leaf burnlooks 
like necrotic spots damaged by pear psy11a feeding in America， ，and honydew 
and sooty'mo1d'arise on pear leaves attacked by pear psyl1a (MADSEN et a1.1962). 
It seems' that' such a damage and pear' dec1ine were not found in Japan u1til 
llOW. Leaf scorch occurs usually 01 the young 1eaves at sunny apica1 shoot， while 
leaf 'burn!deve10ps often 01 the basal of shoots and shade spurs. The' leaf turns 
b1ack by injury.， Inthis injury leaf blackening arises， chiefly at the tip or the 
margin of.leaves in a spraye 
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Fig. 2 Showing of the progressive order of necrotic development in the palisade and 
spongy parenchyma of Bartlet p巴arleaf. (P AS reaction) 
of leaves regardless of spraying. Further the leaves affected by fire bright 
(Erwinia amylovora) tend to be very dark brown to black， and its symptom 
extends to other portions gradually and this disease infected to a healthy portion 
of trees from blooming to young fruit stage (PARKER et al. 1956). Many worker's 
studies and grower's experienc号sagree on that leaf burn occurs by the distur-
bance of water balance in leaves under high temperature and low humidity in 
fine day after raining season. But we don't know stil if sun-light or leaf dryness， 
orirregular nutrients is direct1y causative agent for leaf burn. 
Summary 
“Leaf burn"， a phenomenon that pear leaves turn dark brown in summer was 
histologically and histo-chemically investigated on a portion of leaf burn and on 
a healthy portion. .There was litle difference in morphological characteristic 
between the leaves of pear cultivars and between those of. common pear and 
Japanese pear. When investigated histochemically， a healthy portion of leaves 
showed positive reaction and that of leaf burn showed negative reaction in 
stainings of ruthenium red for pectic substances， periodic acid Schiff's reaction 
for polysaccharides and methyl-green and pyronin for ribonucleic acid except 
protein reaction by Duijn's method. From these results， assooner as a leaf turns 
brown such a tissue may die. 
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摘 要
西洋ナシの葉やけに関する研究(第 1報)
葉の組織学的観察
飯塚一郎・渡部俊三・山本隆儀
(山形大学農学部果樹園芸学研究室)
西洋ナシ (P.Communis)の‘Bartlett'ほかい4つかの品種においては，薬が夏から秋
にかけて，きわめて短時間内に黒褐色に変り，ついには落葉してしまう現象がみられる.
従来との現象は葉やけと称され，生理的な障害としてみなされている. しかしその発生原
因，機作などにづいては充分明らiかにきれていない
との報告は，葉やげ現象解明のための基礎的な観察とじて，西洋lナシの葉の形態的Jな特
徴を明弘かにし，さらに葉やけをおこした葉につドて組織学的な観察を行なった!ものであ
る.その結果を要約すlるとiつぎの如くである
， 1.'酋洋チシの 'Bartlett';'Red BarW~tt' および i 'La Frarice' iの3品種の聞においJて
は，葉の組織形態的な面で，いちじる'しいちがいは認めιれなかった.ιたがっ!て，葉や
l けは葉の組織構造上の欠lがんによって発生するものとは考えられない:
2. 'Battlett'および 'La! France'の葉組織のiベグチン質，多糖類，タンパク質および
'RNAについて組織化学的な検出を行なった.その結果，健企業においては，葉の令が進
むにつれて，いずれも物質の存在を示す陽性反応が顕著となり，とくにさぐ状組織ば多糖
類，タンパク質， RNAの集積が顕著であった.一方葉やけの初期症状ともいえる necro・
sisを起した組織は， Ruthenium red， PAS反応， Pyronin-methyl green染色に対
して，いずれも陰性の反応しか示さなかった.これは，この組織の細胞が，なんらかの原
因によって，まずその代謝作用に異常をきたし，その結果原形質の分離およびぎょう固が
おこり，続いて細胞内容全体の酸化を'きたじたために，染色剤の侵入がさまたげられたこ
とによるものであろう.
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Explana tion of Pla tes 
Plate 1. }，在orphologicalcharacteristic in leaf margins and veins of three pear cultivars. 
A， B : Bartlett， C， D : La France， E， F : Kikusui (Japanese pear). 
Plate I. Morphological aspect of stomata. 
A， B : Bartlett， C， D : La France， E， F : Kikusui. 
A， C， E : Epidermal strip， B， D， F : SUMP method. 
Plate II. Photomicrographs of transvers巴 sectionof pear leaf lamina. Leaf section stained with 
ruthenium red for detection of pectic substances. 
A : Healthy adult leaf of Bartlett pear. (Aug. 1) 
B : Leaf begining to necrotize ; pa!isade parenchyma cels at the right side turn. 
ed black. (Aug. 31) 
C : Hea1thy adult leaf of La France pear. (Aug. 1) 
D : Healthy adult leaf of La France pear. (Aug. 31) 
E， F， G : Showing of aged order ; in G the pa!isade and spongy tissue became to 
necrotize. 
Plate IV. Leaf sections stained with periodic acid Shiff's (PAS) reaction for the d巴tectionof 
polysaccharides. 
A : Young leaf of Bartlett pear. (June 30) 
B: Young leaf of La France pear ; in both A and B the vascular bundles stained 
purplish red. (JuneI30) 
C : Adu1t leaf of Bartlett pear. (Aug. 1) 
D : Adult leaf of La France pear; inboth C and D the pa!isede and spongy 
parenchymas stained deep purplish red. (Aug. 31) 
E : Healthy palisade and spongy parenchymas adjacent to necrotic tissue ; these cels 
arranged compactly as compared with those in F. 
F : Necrotic tissu巴 ofBartlett leaf ; necrotic cells in the palisade and spongy paren-
chymas. 
Plat巴 V. Leaf sections stained by Duijn's method for the d巴tectionof proteins. 
A : Y oung leaf of Bartlett pear ; cuticle and vacular bundle stained red. 
B : Adult leaf of La France pear ; staining lightly as compared with Bartlett pear. 
(Aug. 31) 
C : Necrotic tissue of Bartlett leaf (Aug. 31) ; necrotic region in the palisade and 
spongy parenchymas at the left side， which stained dark red， though they did 
not stain typically. 
Plat巴VI.L巴afsections stained with pyronin-methyl green for th巴 detectionof ribonucleic acid. 
A: Young leaf of Bartlett pear ; it_did not stain typical red. 
B : Adu1t leaf of La France pear ; palisade and spongy parenchymas stained red. 
C : Necrotic tissue of Bartlett leaf ; atthe left side the palisade and spongy parenchy-
mas turned dark brown， and at th巴 rightside theystained typical purple. 
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Plate 1 Shape of leaf margin 
(abaxial face) (adaxial face) 
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Plate I Shape of stornata 
(stripping巴piderrnis) (S. U. M. P.) 
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Plate III Pectic substances in a pear leaf 
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Plate IV Polysaccharides in a p巴arleaf 
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Plate V Proteins in a pear leaf 
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Plate V1 Ribonucleic acid in a pear leaf 
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